
Confer on Plans For T Show
Phil Butler, managing director 

of Geller Productions, met with 
officials of the YMCA yesterday at 
the high school to formulate plan* 
for the YMCA Annual Community 
Talrtit and Variety Review.

John Steinbaugh, principal of the 
h ! gh school, and Stan Roberts, ex

ecutive secretary of the Y, con 
ferred with Butler. The show has 
been slated for October 2, 3 and 4, 
at the high school.

Light rays from the sun travel 
to the earth at the rate of 186,000 
miles per second.

IN THE HEART OF TORRANCE

CAPS Poultry
Fresh Dressed Daily

Fancy Red Fryers — Capon Roasters — Hens 

Turkey* — Frying Chicken by the Piece

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

LARGP:

CAPON
ROASTERS

Strictly Fresh* Grade AA Eggs 
1615 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE TO 3011

?•£ September Clearance !

Bnl« StnrtA That*., Sppt. 4; 

End* Sept. 10

Assorted Whit* Good*
Percales, Lawn*.

and Mualia*......... 19yd.

Printed Percales
Waiihabl* Floral*, Juvenile*, 
and fJeometrl* Pattern* ....... 19yd.

„
DOTTED SWISSES " » 59c Yd-
Include* our printed and tolld col?™ In DimlttM, 
I/awn* and Batiste*. Wa«h fant and sanforised! 29 yd.

Wide Eyelet Edgings 

Frosted Organdies

36" Embroidered Eyelet

._ 89* ydRe*.
91.49 yd.

Pure Irish Linens

i.oo .vd.

RAYONS p""** & Solidl
Taffeta*. Satin*, Frenrh Crop***, Spun*, 

"Oabn" iinrt many more! ...
39 *

yd.

MASTER BUFF MFG. CO.
  Remnant*
  Drapery

• Mill F.ndft 
• DreiM Fabrics

\ SUre Hour*: Dally 9:30 to 5:80 - Thur., Fri., Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

2431 W. Compton Blvd., Gard«-na — MKnlo 4-9378

Citizens' Club 
To Fight for 
New Schools

Mrs. W. C. Sidwell, president of 
the Shoestring Strip Civic AMO- 
ciation, this werk appointed a 
committee to contact other civic 
groups in Lomita and Harbor City 
in an effort to obtain a new senior 
high school for this area.

The committee was appointed at 
the regular meeting of the organi 
zation held in the Normandale 
Recreation Center, It was dis 
closed.

Appointed were H. T. Unander, 
chairman, Palmer Vogle, Robert 
Lampson, Helen Robells, Mrs. B«n 
Rusk, and Mrs. W. C. Sidwell.

After the civic groups are con 
tacted, a meeting will be arranged 
with the officials of the I^os An 
geles County Board of Education, 
Mrs. Sidwell said.

Members of the Shoestring or 
ganization worked hard last 
spring- for the bond issue which 
was favored by the voters, it was 
stated. This issue was to have 
provided funds for the building of 
a new high school and an elemen 
tary school at 223rd St. and Mey- 
ler Ave.

Action on the school projects 
by the local .civic group followed 
an announcement made by school 
officials that work on the two 
schools would not be undertaken 
this year.

A 40-acre site for the senior 
high school has been purchased on 
Western Ave.

War Vets Urged 
To File Claims

World War II Prinoners-of-War 
who suffered maltreatment or did 
forced labor in enemy concentra 
tion camps may obtain help in fil 
ing their claims for compensation, 
as provided by Public Law 330, if 
they will apply at the Veterans 
Service Center, 1103 Sartori Ave., 
Torrance.  

This Invitation, which extends 
also to survivors of deceased PriB- 
oners-of-War, in issued by Helen 
K. Dill, director of the Community 
Chest-sponsored organization.

"Most World War II Prisoners- 
of-War or their survivors," states 
Miss Dill, "should now be In re 
ceipt of application forms for 
$1.50 a day for maltreatment or

Deputy Sheriff Jobs TKurs., Sept. 4, 1952
Young men planning to file for 

deputy sheriff's examinations were 
warned today that time was run 
ning out as the deadline for re 
ceiving1 applications has been set 
for 5 p.m., Friday, Sept. 5th.

Applications may be filed and 
further information may be ob 
tained at. the newrest Sheriff's 
Station (open 24 hours), or at. the 
Civil Service Commission, 501 N. 
Main St., Los Angeles, Calif.
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Erie Bowman 
Opens TV Repair 
Service Here

Joining the growing group of 
businesses in the Torrance area 
is Bowman's TV Repair Service.

Erie V. Bowman, owne^ of the 
new business, has been in elec 
tronics since 1930, and in the TV 
service business since the inception 
of television In Los Angeles. For 
15 years he worked with promin 
ent television manufacturers.

He disclosed that one* of his sons 
is in the same business In Pasa 
dena. Another son, James, in A 
lieutenant, in the Air Force, cur 
rently in Europe.

Bowman's shop Is located at 
18319 S. Western Ave.

Red Feather Show
A teenage boy is the object of 

a gangwar, sn old man tries to 
commit suicide because he's out 
lived his friends, an ex-convict 
can't get a job, wonders: maybe 
crime does pay.

These1 snd many other docu 
mented stpries from the confiden 
tial files of the Ixis AngeTes" Oftm- 
munity Chest agencies will be 
dramatized weekly beginning next 
Sunday (Sept. 7) at 9:4.B» p.m. 
over KFI.

Called 'Trouble Is My Busi 
ness," the documented series re 
turns to KFI after a year's ab 
sence from the station.

The Croat Wall of China, which 
was first bogun in 214 B. C., 10 
1,500 miles lone

'
See Pottery Made

Mel's CERAMIC PLANT
New Location — 4164 PACIFIC COAST HWY. Walteria

«

'

Pictured above IN th* attractive new display room featuring at the right our farmn« 
patio dinncrwarp. Also shown above are a few examples of our many art object*. 
See It mad£ here.

Our New Plant is Now Open to the Public. You Are Cordially Invited 

to Stop in and See Pottery Made in Our New Modern Plant   Browse 

Around Our Attractive New Showroom. See the Tastefulfy Arranged 

Displays of

CERAMICS by MEL

forced labor suffered in eneifiy 
concentration camps. These forms 
have been mailed directly to all 
the 132,000 ex-Prisoners-of-War 
who filed before March 31, 1952, 
for the sub-standard diet allow 
ance.

Cub Scouts See 
Mails Go Through

Why Vnd how the mails go 
through were learned laat Thurs 
day by the members of Cub Scout 
Pack 241-C, when that group made 
a tour of the Torrance Post Office 
and the "Tube," rolling highway 
post office.

Florence Petroith of the Post 
Office staff conducted the boys 
through the facilities, explaining 
each step in the process of re 
ceiving and delivering mail. The 
tour was arranged through the 
courtesy of Mrs. Clara A. Conner, 
postmaster.

A mirage is an optical illusion 
in which the light from some ob 
ject many miles away and out of 
sight is reflected or bent so that 
the viewer not only sees what ap 
pears to be the actual object, but 
sees it close at hand.

When using a double boiler, put 
two or three marbles in the bot 
tom portion before turning on the 
fire. If water gets dangerously 
low, the marbles will bang away 
like mad. but you'll save the bot 
tom of your boiler from burning.

NATIONAL 

KIDS' DAY
IN TORJMNCE

SEPT. 27*"

NOW AT MCM AH AIM'S!

IT'S NEW!

arm
hod Freezer-Refrigerator Combined

Frigidaire

As Low As

Look! All
shelves 
roll out 
all the
way

Completely different!
Theres nothing else

like (Li

Shown Model 1R-106

75$443

'3.50 WEEK!
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
5 YR. PROTECTION PLAN 
ALUMINUM SHELVES 
PORCELAIN INTERIOR 
FOOD-SAFETY INDICATOR 
QUICKUBE ICE TRAYS

'^r^J-:^*^.

FURNITURE STORES


